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JTJSTIOfi THE NEXT BXEP

Surely no one would like to 803 It
more than wo of The Independent but
not In the manner Indicated by tho
Morning Glory Yes truly Bishop

Willis said no more and no less than
was warrantable sped no Parthian ar-

rows

¬

and retired from the post he had
so long held with a dignity and gen
tlonosB which had In It a touch of tho
pathetic Tho Angflcan Bishopric
may bo forever closed as far as ho Is

concerned but the work begun and
planted hero by It will still continue
which we hope until time shall bo no
more

But In Its plea for justice and mercy
towards the misguided actions of the

two English clergymen our only
morning contemporary has utterly dis ¬

regarded the facts and tho truths per-

taining
¬

to both case3 In tho first
mentioned case that of tho Rev Alex
ander Mackintosh It Is true that his
license was cancelled like all tho oth ¬

er mombsrs of the clergy An oppor-

tunity
¬

was given to all to como In un
dor tho now dispensation and to accept

the new condition of things ho Includ-

ed

¬

The others accepted and wero
duly licensed but ho Stoically refused
to have anything to do with It and In-

stead
¬

the head of tho disturbing ele ¬

ment wrote and probably misrepre ¬

sented thq facts to the New York med
dlor who advised tha dragging of his
brother prolate Into a court of law
Therefore Sir Mackintosh has only
himself to blamo for being unllcouscJ
and is now a priest without an ofilco

and without a congregution

And In tho caso of tho Rev John
Usuorna who stubbornly opposed his
Bishop by an attempt to rend tho
church In twain which ho has suc ¬

ceeded somewhat to a certain extent
no other course was loft but to rend
him out of tho Rectorship and tho Dlo

coso as a schismatic and w feel qulta
rightly too Had ho been more amen-

able

¬

and pliable to discipline undor
cnnonlcal laws wo also feel sure that
thoro would not have boon hurdly any
trouble whatever but such was not In

his nature

Wo anticipated that tho Advortlsor
would mako a plea for tho turbulent
priests and The Independent Is of Jho
opinion that Its appeal Is a tissue of
misstatements from beginning to end
It Is for them to mako all duo amondB
whereby thoy may wo hopo receive
justlco so that one may be relegated

V

to his School and Jlvaothor t6 his- -

stoek brokerugo Whatever may bo
done wo do hopo earnestly and sin-

cerely
¬

so will bo done in Justlco to
truth andcqulty

A TIP XO HAWAII IN EPEAKEKI

William Olcpau J B kcolio
kii Senator V C Achi W J
Coclho and Rqp Jonah Kunia
lac will all address a Republican
meeting tonight at Kewalo It
is to be hoped that these sons of
Hawaii these Kanakas before go-

ing
¬

on the rostrum will peruse
attentively the columns of this
mornings Advertiser On pageri I

column 3 they will find an arti-

cle
¬

onlIawaii which wi mlere t

them greatly It is from the
Hartford Courant a paper edited
by U S Senator Ilawlcy a Re-

publican
¬

v j

As they will see by the arti-

cle
¬

Senator Ilawlcy received his
education on Hawaii through the
columns of the leading Honolulu
newspaper the organ o Gov
Dole the P C A our local
contemporary is extensively quot-
ed

¬

and no doubt is regarded by
the Eastern newspaper as an v- -

thority on Hawaiian matters

By carefully reading the article
in question they will learn that ar-

rayed
¬

against the missionary Re-

publicans
¬

are all the forces of
vice disorder and greed t c
semi heathen kanakas who have
not taken the trouble to lea i
English and who would restore
the monarchy if they could the
native politician who flatters and
befools these grown up children
for his own profit We earnest-
ly

¬

hope that the native gentle-
men

¬

those semi heathen Kana-
kas

¬

who will speak tonight at
the Republican gathering will med ¬

itate on the opinion Republican
Senator Hawley entertains about
them on the authority of the
leading paper of Honolulu

M

We hope they will explain the
meaning of the above quoted
Words to their native fellow citi-

zens
¬

in the audience and The In-

dependent
¬

further trusts- - that
Messrs Achi Coclho Kumalae
Olepau and others will meditate
on the words of the Advertiser as
quoted extensively by the Hart-
ford

¬

Courant and other mainland
newspapers stating that the pri-
vate

¬

interests of 3000 whites
are in the hands of the degraded
and irresponsible section of our
Polynesian race whom Congress
so prematurely enfranchised

rmTH
Now ye semi heathen kanakas

who havent taken the trouble to
leani English and you grown up
children and you members ol
the degraded and irresponsible
Polynesian race whom Congress
so prematurely enfranchised go
ahead and tell the natives how
iriendly the Republicans arc to
us explain those nice and com-
plimentary

¬

adjectives to them and
cheer yourselves hoarse for the
party represented by the Adver-
tiser

¬

and Senator Hawley

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A groatsr mistake cannot bo made
in tho affairs of the Episcopal Church
than to follow Mr Thurstons advice
in placing either Mr Mackintosh or
Mr Usborno to tho fore Hawallans
havo not forgotten that both of theso
men wero P G not DD

Miss Green Is reported a3 express ¬

ing regret that tho Hawallans aro
leaving tho communion sho represents
or as Is oxpressed aro changeable In
thoir affiliations Those who studious-
ly violated tho commnudmont Thou
shalt not boar false wltnoss against
thy neighbor ought not to bo surpris-
ed if tho Hawaiian resonts whon op
portunlty offers tho gratuitous Insults
heapod upon their Quoen and hor sup ¬

porters that gala might follow tholr

treachery Tho gontlo Hawaiian can ¬

not forget If his would

When I orrln A Thurstons nowspa
por tnltda the Circuit Judges to task
fQr extravagant use of money wrung
fronitho taxpayers His person named
seems to have utteUy forgotten how
ho flung broadcast the taxpayers
money during hfo administration of
tho InteWortoepaltment otter the af
falrof lStf Sbmbto It be

The Advertisers first page cartoon
explains thVopposUldn to Bishop Wil-

lis
¬

He Is Eiigilsh you know Thts
Is not only tfre secret as to Iilsliop
Willis blit it aiso explains the Adve-
rtisers

¬

course towards the Tiamwiiys
Company rtnd Mr- Pain The aro
Engysh too Neither of the gentle
men carrlod n gun to foist annexation
upon ths trustful Hawaiians and this
omission Mr Thurston aiylhls co con-
spirators

¬

will never forgive
- -
The appearance of the Rev John

Usborno within St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

yesterday seemed to us to be a
taunt to others present that ougjlko
he whq haB falien from Episcopal
grace could havo tho gall and tjie bold
effrdnteiy to face the altar anrt com-

municate
¬

His looks showed that he
was there to gWifyover tho lOsfgna
tlon of Bishop Willis which may yet
turii to his sorrow No onoof his na ¬

ture should be favored particularly
Better return to brokerage rather than
preaqhing Those grasps were inslu
cere

Now that tho Board of Healths
committee of investigation has return-
ed

¬

from tho Jeper Settlement we ex-

pect
¬

soon to hear something Import-
ant as coming from its official visit
But The Independent Is already aware
of what Ujey have done and how the
investigation was carried on and
knows whereby certain very important
and material evdenco and disclosures
wore suppressed We only hope that
justice will bo done ln this Inhuman
matter Mbre win be heard from Tho
Independent later bri

The difference twtxt tweedle dum
and tweedle qjls weH illustrated in
our only morning paporiti lUftardilyJ
statcsthyat Mrs S B Roso was run
over on Saturday last by two gsntle
men and two ladies In a surrey No
names weo mentioned for fear of the
frowns of our best society poople1--we- ll

almost the best Had the driver
been a Chinese or Japanese the cart
toonlst of thatJpaper would havo pro-

duced something lurid to inflarnojpiib
He opiniqn against the Oriental It
does niake a difference nho the Jehu I

happens to be F

Yesterday fortho first time stneo
his arrival we mat and was Intro
duced to Bishop Niejibls We fpund
him to bo an Amerlcart of a high or-

der
¬

and moreover from our limited
Insular knowledg at human nature a
gentleman Hewnsmost courteous
pleasant communicative appioach
able decisive emphatic and entertain-
ing

¬

and ns well of a Jocular vein but
not stolid cold and soulless Ho was
a man nevertheessand did1 not bo
Hovo what was already heard of him

Bit aside from his personality we still
have yet to see audi to learn and hope
that our early JiiiWosstons of him will

notdetraet from tho dcllcato duty Im-

posed upon him In connection with our
church thgono woriove andadmlro
most Wodiope that we yill not bo
mistaken In our estimation of 111 man

it

A prominent legal ofllclul told us
the othor day that Tho Independent
ha3 already taken judfcIaVcognlzancQ
of tho recent Leper Settlement Inhu
man outrage Wo utterly fall to sea
wherein that assortlon Is substanti
ated by the remarks and exposuros
made herein but rather it was qulto
tho opposite that an investigation
should bo made to trace tho truth of
tho complaint In order that justlco
might bo dono It was fuither from
us to decide In advance trusting to
tho government that fair play s dono
making no attempt to shield anyono
and If thoro is artf blame to causo it
to fall heavily and unspailngly upon
thoso guilty of nogllgenco and caro
lossness no matter who th3y aro ahtl
what their stations may be whether
officially or fraternally masonlzod or
otherwise as tho caso might bo

The Independent has been lpform
cd that tho Jnbanoso pay more than
76 per cent of tho personal taxo3 In

Uiixiwjanw

WnlYukU bTstrfctT If such then Is

the case Which wo deem as correct

then tho complaint of a Nineteenth
Century American in our lssuo of

March 17th la3t falls to tho ground

Wo think that Deputy Assessor Keola

of that district Is quite right In em-

ploying

¬

11 Japanese clerk as an assista-

nt-in the work of collecting taxes

Not only that It Is paid for by him ¬

self out of his commlsions for doing

tho work and it dont cost the gov ¬

ernment anything Furthermore as
we understand It he Is not forced to

employ anybody at all if ho dont
want to and ho neednt unless It suits

him to so employ an assistant In ordor
to expedite his end of tho work Is
this howl being raised against hlra be
causo ho Is a kanaka or is it becauso
of his Oriental origin being easily de-

picted

¬

In his features
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roletframs can now bb sent
- from Honolulu to anv place

on tlm Islands of Hawaii
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Well now thoreB the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need ice you
know its r necessity in hot weaiiier
Wo bwlievn you nro anxious to Ret
tht iro which will uivo you bcIIb
raolbu ami wed like to supply
y m Ordor from

Tfta Oaliu lea Electa Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK RAM

Telephone 81M Blue Iostcffiop
T3ji fOti 77

4

FOB QAMI

llin LEASEHOLD OMIBKR
VVu tnntn pKfnot RQ 1

uin Preoont net Incoro fJJO prrmnnflt nKl I

WILLIAM SAVIDGK CO
206 Morobnut Sir e

OLAU3 GMIEOKELS WM O IRWIN

Glass SpilQli ft 09 si- -

UONOLTJLU

WATWNAh UAxiK WHAN XI i W M A

D3M7 Eionisaa on

BAH KBAHOIBOO lho Howda IUtoU
Hank of Ban lranolBOO

LONDON The Union Bunk ol London
Itd

NEW YORK Amerloan Bxohmge Iff
Monal Bank

OHIOAQO Mcrohants National Bank
fAKIU Oredlt LyonnRlo
nEIiUN UredncrBanb
UONa KONG ANU YOKOHAMA Hpn

KoiiRahanghalBankInOortiointlon
HRW ZBATjAND ANP AU8TBALI- A-

Bankoi NewZenlsnd
VICTORIA AND YANOOUVJHi Bunll

of British North America

TrtfHBe a General Banlng and Xzohav
Business

Deposits Bacclved Loans made on Aj
proved Beoarltv OomnerolI and Travel
bis Credit leaned BllU of Bxohna
bought and sold

Oolleotlono Promptly Aceountefi Vat

meiimico
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
yEBTEBN BTJGAK BHINING CO

Ban Franoleco 0
BALDVIM LOOOMOTIVK WOBKB

Bhlladolphio Venn U 8 A

NBWKLL UhVEKSAL MILL CO
Manf Kstwnnl Cane BlirofiderM

Nev York U BA

tl OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco 1

B1BDON IRON LOCOKOTIVJS --

WORKB
BM U Ki Vrnolror

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest end Kofrigerators
Eatcrpiino Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber llano and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber und Cocoa Mats
Wbeelbarrows Hoea Rakes and

Hooko
Shovols and Spndos
O03 and Haudies
Suytbea and Garden Sbeare
Laiops and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Apato Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Amorican Hand

Sowing McohinoB

Tablo Cant fu and ScalosTinned and
Porcelain SnuceponR

S r Kniva Sporns and Forks
oboes Cbin3niyB and Wicka
rlciosene Oil Gaaolino
cmo and Lbarcoal Irons
Cbaicco inBapp
Tin tn1 Agato Wares
Hawaiian sud Dairy Salt in Bags
Gom lee SbaverB and Gem Ice Cream

Freezer

The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

bo tbo very best

windmill in ex

Jetouce

We waut your holp in diBtributinR
tho abovo useful artioloe bo wo will
bo able to dispoeo them at the lowost
market prices

Tta HaiaitaD Hardware Co Ld
Fort Street oppoBito Sprecknls

Cos Bauk Houolulu H I

Kentuclrya ramous deBBEo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale it any 0
the saloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agenta for tbo Hawaiian
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